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PARTIAL WST OP SPECIAL BAUOAIN3IN

PROPERTY.Par-

mini'Landa

.

; , Improved Farms and
Stock Farms in Douglas , CASB , Cedar

Nrmco , Thayer , and Howard
Counties.-

'or

.

> SMe or K ch nce Tot city property or land , or
firm ulihln 12 inllcs of Oniihi , a splendid Itnpro-

farm of 600 acroj In Thaycr con nty
For'aloor Exch-vnEO An elegant Improved farm 2&-

inllca from stock yards.
For Sale Stock farm In western Iowa , 670 acres , all

umlrr cultivation , cultlvattil grasses , cuts250 tons
of hay , all fenced , living water on each 40 acres ,

ubsUntlal linprovunonti , ncoiploil by thorough-
bro I hot6C3 and cattli ) . Will sell with or without
stock.-

Foi
.

Silo U miles from Ormtn , ovfr 400 ncros. A
farm , which n.turo and art hiuo perfocto'l to that
extent tint oven the grassy hinki ot the batutlful
Hudson cannot surpass In rlrgance and nplsndor.
This nuburbon home ihould toll atoiico , $ 2IOCO.

For Sale 10,000 acres In Nanco county. As good
land as In the stato. IVr acre , $0SO and upnarda.

Fur Sale 2,900 acres 12 miles from Central City , on-
I.onp Klr S 10.00-

..For
.

. Sale 10J acres 3 miles cast ot Fremont.-
1'or

.
t'ajo IfO aero Improved farm , 13 miles from city-

.Tirnn
.

easy , ? IOCO.
For Silo 010 acres wclMmprovcd farm tear West
Point , 260 acres under cultivation , barns , crlbSwind,

mills , o room house , fencing OIK ! nil necessary 1m-

povemcuts
-

, A treat bargain , 915 oU per acre.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.-

or

.

Sale 83x88 feet on ISth street , neir noy
room for a brick block , of four stores which would
rent readily. If notsold within SO dajslt will bo
withdrawn and built upon. South 44ft. , corner
alloy5530. Insldo 41 ft. , 5250.

For Sale A bargain , S3j 132 It on 14th St. , near
Jones St. Call and BCD in in regard to this proper.-
ty

.

wo have a von.
For Sale Ocod bualiio.s lot on Cuming St. , C6xl32

feet 0000.
For Sale A very dcflrablo business corner , lot on-

llarncy rtrcet 7500.
For Sale Ono acre on Cuming St. , will soon be good

business property. 3600.
For Sale Improved Farnam street property near 12th

street , SI VOO.
For Silo - feet , "plendld brick Improvement ,

as good bu'lncf Is In U o city SlO.cco-
.Fof

.
Sale A business r roperty for $13,500 yielding a

rich income of IS per cent , net on Inv ostnient
For Stle House and half lot on Cajs St ucnr Colt

Line R. U. 3000.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
For fale lot 110x160 on Street car Iinocor-

mr
-

lot , just ono milo from pittolli c. . . . ? 4,500 00
Fur (ulo Ifouso and lot for 09000

" " " z" ' 210000 s.
3,500 00-

B.COO 00
0,530 00
6,000 CO

2 , SCO 00-

1.2CO 00
2,500 00

. 4,800 03-

2kCO
2,200

00
00

3,800 00-

S.ffLO
8,500 00

00
OnT

" 11,600 CO

2 " " " 16,000 CO

" " 12,00 * 0) T" I2fOO 00
2,200 00

For Sale Kilty lot ! In Kilby place , will BO ! ! ai great
bargains , on easy terms This I beautiful location ;
will command a ready sale at tbo prices wo are
prepared to soil for.

For halo Lots In every addition and every portion of
the city.

SPECIAL

No 11 let , cottage house 3 rooms , on 12lh and' ' tcr streets , 81,100-
.No'

.
' * Fiveroomed houpo on SowarJ , near Saun-

dcrs. . J3i CO-

.o

.

300 Chicago and 12th etrco' , houho 6 room" , S.
front , fruit etc. 3,000.-

N'o
.

29) ricrcii and 16th ttroets , houeu3 ruoms barn ,

cellar , etc , { 1,400-
.N3

.
IBS Chicago and 21th streets bcaullfu cottage ,

JJ.fOO-
.No

.
237 Powarl , near Baundem , 6 room" , onethird-

ca > h , balancof 10 per month , J2.200-
No 290 IVanklln Btrcct , near Baunders , 0 room ? ,

fruit , etc. tl fia.-

'No
.

291 IlmnoU rooms , splendid residence , 21tb
andCaptolavo.D,600.-

Xo
.

290 Ono and ore-half ufory house on 18th street-
car lmo near Nichols , on very cany terms , $2,600-

.No
. On

03 (ieorglaavt'iiiie , lietory hnuaorhcap , J.t.000-
No 2il Oottaco with brick ImHuincnt , 8 rooms , well , lull

cU or n , IStli fctrcctcar line $ j,000.-
No

.
2:3 Thirty-three foot and twobtory houeo 1M-

btnd t'w ( buoliicus ) 31WJ.-
No

.

SS7 Full I 1,2 story house , D roo-na , aud barn ,
on IMh street car line , (3,600-

.No
.

231 Two a-rcs , homo 4 rooms , barn fenced , en-

Jfo
11Ct

250 T o acres , hoii-o 4 rooms , barn fcncud , on-
K.

'
. ISth street. ,1CO-

.No
.

232 Hal lot. U story house on N. 10th street , Pai-

Ge
cheap , { 1,050-

.No
.

281 Ninth and Hickory , cottage 3 rooms , cistern
collur , fruit , etc , ? lfiOO Cnj-

No
2-

lot2EO Four hausos in Shlnn'i addition , on monthly
H. ""payment 'No ZS7 full lot. house 2 rooms , well , barn , etc , on-

Dlondo
!

street , JMW ,
No 276 fix lots , housn small , on Vlnton St. , $3,000-
.No

. nil
274 Jlouxa on Clark street , *300.

o ! 87 Corner Cass enue and 23d St. , house etc ,
JJ.OOO-

.No
.

6fl Cottage S rooms. 23d and Capitol avenue ,

1,000-
Ho 301 Klve acres on Saunders street , good houie ,

fnil'sof all llndj , barn , gplendld rvaldenoo ,

3200.

Three hundred hougei and lot ) throughout the clb
and luburb" , ranging In prices to suit all

dashes of purchasers.-

r5

. 4

am-
bu

sides tbcM we .hivo.beautlfnl unlraprorcd
nd

WEST END ,

SUKNYSIDE ,
IRVING PLACE ,

PELIIAM PLAGE ,

HANSCOM PLACE ,

IIOWAIID PLACE ,

rilMEBAUOII PLACE ,
An-

te
I1ELLMAN PLACE ,

I

PAKKER'S ADDITION-
.BIIINN'S

.
lotADDITION , ale

COBURN'S SUB-DIV. buI
I

nd
Also acre lota ou monthly payments In-

J3ROOKLINE
! '

, tiiad

BELVIDERE ,

IIIMEBAUOirS ADD'N , an

BELLAIRE , anOn

)

MAYFJELD ,

FORBES1 ADD'Ntl-

TC&n and see us btforo purclublnj elbenbeieti

BELL & SHRIVEE ,

Opposite Postofflce ,

0. R. SCEALLER ,

AGENT.-

rWIILLARD HOTEL
ESTABLISHED AT OMAHA , 18C9.

Offers a largo list of Real Eatoto
for Sale , Including the following

described propert-
y.Cn

.

Schallor offers lota no r HaniJfcf( Aflfl' rark Hpl * ill-
CK. . Schalfcr will sell oti on Caw

Callfornlajtreotii , > 800 lo

f11 SchaTiorTjas two ol the tinuil fLIl-
O._. lota In city , on Cum ttrctt ,_ . ) UU-

CI

. Schallcr will sell lot near SauuIden etrcot , on slroct ou ( <7))_I .
K. Schiller otters 4 acres near U , 'J. P. track , (51. ) O. IUU-

C1U Schallor h 8 In Barker's sub- i
, 9thSthouso ami Iotli3)( ) I

. bchallcr nil ! sell on S. llth Si. , ) ;
__ house amljpt ((58)) . u. t-

lirschallir will soil nont Low iv-

c0

-

nur , lot 12Sx60 (((10))
. Schiller has lota In some ot-

t the new addltloEi to the city at
reduced rite * .

. Schallor hag for Kilo property
pajlnz a rental on purolnao troui
0 to 20 per cent aud ot Incroas-

OIL Schallor oilers lot on Uuinln? r
' , 671x70-rc6lilcnco(8'( ) O UU-

UCiU Kchaller has for sale ono ut on
street , west 22 j-

.O

.

n. Schaller will soil ouo block In-

Uoyi's addition ,

Schallcr oflcra a tluo buslntus OKClt "at AO-

iCU. . Schallor will sell 12lbO acres T OK
body stock (arm 1ZOUUU

. Sohallor For ealo 10th iitroct , A. brick house , lot 00x280. t , U U U-

On. . Schaller-Harnoy itroet , lot 17 f{

! , Quo rceldoncc , 10 rooms. UUUU)

, Sohallerhaa for Bile on south
avenue , i lot and residenc-

e.OR.

.

. Sohallcr will sell 1,120 acres , 2 OQ
, 2 largu baruguiul'

-
)

mills , scales , cto.

. Schaller Dodge Co. farm , 2WK) EC
acres , houses , barns and JvJ |Improvements o-

iOn. . Schiller often same of the greatest bargain )
Uoal Katalo anvwhoro. tl;

PARTIES WISHING TO
.

LOTS AND LANDS

SHE INVITED TO CALL.
Ills had 35 years' oxpcrlcnoo In dealing
In ESTATE and nuiy eafoly bo con-
suited aa to Imcstmcnta and on content-
plutnd

-

Improvements to the city. Haa
extensive Eaaturu and European connection's'.iPamphlets nnd Maps of City Issued ulf-

ree. . Call at the MlllarJ Ilotei and get
ono

THK OMAHA [

I
W-

iSCHMELING

:tt UOWELI , , President.-
C.

.
. U SCUALLEU , VIco-Presldcnt.

The GENUINE IJOUIJIEK and Colorado coil , An-
iraritc

-
, lena , Missouri , Illinois , Kansas. Coal Yards

Mgo Stock Yards-

.OFFICES117

.

a 14 Street and MUIard Hotel ,

ft BELSCHNER ,
DEALKUS IN

C21 South ISth , between Jackson and Jones Ste.

Job Work n Eooflng , Guttering , Etc. , promptly

[

inpc

bj

nn-

on

15th & Dodge Streets ,
,

CEEP YOUR EYE
this list for bargains , and If you wish a lot In any

irt of Oimilu Want to rtnt a house have juur
rented buy a house sell the ono jon Imvo

want your pajwra made tltlo lookol up , and any.
ling relating to Heal Kitato , go ami mo-

BHAUS&IIOSAIID , or-

ofNo. 213 lljro Iloufn nf flvo rooms on half lot , f
at tiino of sale , and $25 i er mo'ith ,

. 205 } 2,000 11 icro ana t rotiu brlckhouse In ill
ark I'laco , cwh.-
No.

.
. 2'5 $1,650 IIouio of six rooms on lot 05x160 ,

Plaoo, on easy terms , 100 , and } M per mont-
h.No.2011,50Ilou

.
o and la In Douery Hill ,

cistern and well. One-lialf each and time
W.SOO Good six room homu on corner half

, one black from 13th utrett , south of U P. depot ,

ran now Sold on ra iy terms-
.i7

. of
81,800-Housa of 4 rooms on fill lot. Center

rcet. Good well , cistern and ualka. Half ca h
time.

107 11,000 House of two rooms on half lot , He-
an'd addition. Ono half eih ,

20 Jl,800 House of four rooms on full lot , on 16th-
ircut , fouth Omaha , ono hall caaa , ''

62 81,890 HonHO of nre rooim on full lot In
at'I aduitlnn , ono block north of $20,000 school
ouse , south front , good well , clnteni , &aand abar-
alii

-

on u iy terms.
79$7,003Corner lit K V. Smltli'n addition , two

oed dwellings , south and east front , on car line ,

heap and on easy terms.
40 l 000I.oU 13 and 14 , corner Farnam ttrret ,

near court house , two good dwellings ou lot ,
nn-

aiIs huslnees property. A great bargain.
And lots of bargains all over town. Call at offle

examine our lUt for Improved property.
LOTS IN ,

SAWTHOENE ,

TABOE PLACE ;
OMAHA VIEW ,

In all first claM Ina'de additions , and II no fall
llnd a lot tu suit you , out ol our citonme Hut ,

lien Omaha Jon not contain onti ,

Omaha View ia on the mid to 'bo bnrracla. and In
hat plat BOUth of It. II WillUwi' renidenci.Voncll

from 4 on toJ'X , floor mor down tt timed
and monthly paj inputs. $ JOJ down and e will

jcni a bourn on the lot.
Hawthorne l wcnt of the Illirh School one mile ,

we are eelllni ; lots ono third down an < montblv-
layrocnt* Tlila addition U graded and lots arc 350

{800 each , Now Is the time to buy , wtilo imcoi
low an i terinn eaay, lei

Tabor 1'IaM Is on Farnam street and h a choice
. with only twelve |ot left , and tlcy are til

Kbod Iota u tlicro aru lu tkoaddltljn , I'ricts J176
ft..UV

Lots on Bhtrmtn avenue , vast and wtut ( rinks
block lu Wloui'! addition , chcan tnd e.

crm .
X TOoii't fall to call for bargains at tbo (UTco , in

SEARS & BOBARDC-

or
li.

, 15th and Dodge Streets.-

WILLIAMS'

.

BLOOK.

THE TOURNAMENT.

Fife Hnndrei Firemen With Showy

Uniforms anil FlyiDg Banners ,

The Grandest Display Ever Soon

in the Oity [of Oniaba ,

From all Over the State They
Oomo to Partioipato in the

Farado ,

Froinont Walks Off with the First
State Championship Prize ,

Webb and Steele Win the Coup-

ling

¬

Contest in 1 7-8 Sooonds ,

Pompior Corps Gives a Fine Ex-

hibition

¬

of Life Saving Prowess

TliclUcccptlon to the VlRltlnir Flrcmcm
Attended by 11,000 People.

The grand event of the firemen's tour-

nament took place yesterday forenoon. It-

wiwiti thoalinpoot'aroccaaion} ) , n liner one
Hi nil which wna never witnessed in the
ci ky of Omnha or in the state of Nebras-
ka.

¬

. Long before the time appointed for
the procession to form , the etrootu along
which it wna to pass , na nnnouncod In

THE BEU , wore thronged with crowds of
men , women and childcu. Anxious mam-

mna

-

, with their young hopefuls , wore on
hand in largo numbers and it win o con-

tlnuod
-

atrugglo between thorn. The
young hopeful insisted upon being in the
rcry front of the crowd that ho might
bolter see the great elephant as ho paas-

sd

-

in all of his majcatlc greatness , while
the fond mother , anxious for the safety

the young hopeful , insisted on keeping
lirn by her side. It is needless to ony ,

hat: the boy came off victorious and stood
ipon the curbstouo. The shady side of-

.ho street was sought but there was not
ihndo enough for

TUD KNOIIMOUH CUOYVI) ,

Vnd thousands of them stood out in the
;

jlaro of the burnrng sun , ninny of thorn
;

( unprotected oven by nn umbrella.
All morning long bands wore playing m-

ijoing

ind columns of uniformed firemen were
narching and countermarching through

Directs , while the perapiration flowed
lown their faces and dropped in great
uaiititica upon the ground. Everybody
ras good-naturod and n° t a single word
ras heard that could in any way mar the
ilcasuro and happiness cf nil. Truly it

, in every roipect ,

A GALA DAY FOU OMAHA. th-

saSince the foundation walls of the city
rero( built a larger , jollier , nnd in every
ray showier crowd , has not invaded her ;

loundnrics.
Some little delay in forming the pro-

lesaiou

-

was occasioned by the trains bl

ringing visiting firemen to the city bo-

ng

¬

belated , but nil took the delay good ,

laturedly and the tiino thus spent did in-

folot drag heavily on their hands. In Fal-

coners

¬

hall , the headquarterstho firemen
pent the tiino in making each others no-

iiaintanco
- )

, end relating instances whore
heir nerve had boon put to the test and
vhcro they had successfully

Ai they talked their faces bocaino radi-
int with oxcitoment.ns they fought again ,

words , the many hot battles of the if

mat.At
ten o'clock the order was given to L

all into line , and such another line was
iover formed upon the streets of Omaha ,
jhief Butler had command , ably assisted

Assistant Chief Galligan , D. S-

.tlitchcll.
.

. and several others , and the
vork( of forming the procession was soon D
.ccimpliuhed. It was formed on Doug-
as'tho

-
right resting onFourteonth street.-

U
. J.

last the order waa given
Oi-

MAHUII , '
'at this tinio the procession was fully

milo in length , and as far as the eye
ould sec , gaily dressed firemen , gor-
onusly

-

arrayed musician ;) , flyint; llrigs ,

nd banners , and glittering fire appara-
UH

-

met the gaze-
.Jt

.

was a surpriao party oven to those
'ho had put the brightest face upon the
flair , and nil stood in wonder und ninaxo-
nont

- Tli
ns the gorgeous pageant passed bo-

ore them in glittering panoramic review.-

THK

. <

I'JIOCEHHIOK.

The procession was headed by a dozen
moro carriages containing the members
the city council , honorary inomburs of

lira department , and members of the
rosn. Following this carnn a bndy of-
oliccmon , followed by the Union Pacific
ind. After this came the firemen , ap-
oaatus

-

, otc-
.In

.

the procession wore five bancta , all
which in turn discoursed sweet music.

The procession moved down Farnam-
trcot

or
to Tenth , und down Tenth toJnckn-

n.
-

. As they wore marching down
'

'enth they wore mot by the Suward and thi-

rai'Vomont fire companies , headed by the
lownrd cornet band , and the Itosono nnd-
r'auihan

Th-

anIioao conipanioa from Council
Muffs , headed by the Bavarian band.-
Fho

.
visiting boya countormnrched and

ell in line , n place being made for them
this addition greatly incroaied the

ize of the already enormous body of-

narching mon.
The line of march wnu than taken up

lackson to Thirteenth , north on Thir- Or-

Trcouth to Dndgo , west on Dodge to Six- '

oonth , north on Sixteenth to Webster ,
they countermarched and wont

tack to Falconor'rthall , whore they broke
nnka. '

Never wore mon moro clad to rcet tlnin-
roro those who had marched through the
rholo journey from the start to the
itiish. Under the ho vy drees parade
hirta were bodiug

un1-

)1111'1'INO WITH VTATBll ,
rhilo from under the heavy hats the
rater run in streams. It is wonderful
iid very fortunate thnt someone In the
ng column was not overcome with the off
eat , but no such sad miufortuno bcfol-
uy of the party.-

THK

.

DKCOUATIONS.

The decorations of the fire apparatus off
the line were very fine. The finest ,

loubtloEB , was that of hose company No
Upon their cart waq a magnificent

lorso-ahoo , about eighteen inches injfifl
might and niado of natural flowero. It I '

fas composed of largo quantities of tuboitet
osos and other fragrant blossoms and nd

was presented to the boys by a lady
friend who holds the members
of the company in very high patconi. It
was A fmo present niul every blossom is-

chorishcd by Uio members of No. 2 , A-
Ssncrod , Long after the Honors have lost
their sweetness And the petals hnvo f l-

Ion
l-

from the stem the boys will remem-
ber

¬

the giver with grateful hearts.
The hook Atid ladder truck WAS very

tastily decorated with flags and festoons
of oak leaves hanging from the sides.
The engines wore trimmed up in good
shnpo And the bright metal was polished
until the bright sun reflected from their
tides presented A dazzling brightness
painful to look tiponwithoutsmokoJglass.
The eiiRino from Council Biulti was
drawn by four horses and was appropri-
ately

¬

trimmed. The Duraut onglno was
A ! O propelled by the Aid of four power-
ful

¬

horses. '
THK nuiUNT iiosr. COMPANY

WAS , without doubt , the finest Appearing
body of mon in the procession. They
wore of uniform slzp and marched with
heads erect nnd n military tread which at
once told of drill and discipline. The
Plnttsmouth company presented n fine
appearance nnd wore hoadcd by n finely
uniformed bind , the B. & AI , In fact ,

every company in the procession is enti-
tled

¬

to great credit for the manner in
which they wore uniformed and for the
training which they hnvo hnd under clli-

cient
-

captains And foremen-
.In

.

the whole procession there wns no-

fcnturo which added moro to the suc-
cess

¬

cf the afl'.xir tlmn the Musical
Union band. This organization dis-
coursed

¬

n number of now nnd beautiful
selections which wore thoroughly appre-
ciated.

¬

.

TUB STUECTS.

The streets through which the proces-
sion

¬

passed presented a holiday appeara-
nco.

-

. From business houses nnd dwel-
ling

¬

! Hags nnd bunting were Hying ,

ivhila many had goiio to A great deal
af expenses in having scaffolds erected
which wcro covered with boughs , nnd-
ivhon compared with the hot nnd dusty
pavements looked like fairy bowers on
111 oasis in n dccert spot.-

T.ikoii
.

as n whole it waa A grand
went nnd ono of which the firemen
ind citizens of Omaha may well bo proud
tud when months and years have rolled
jy they can look back to this day with
lot a fooling other than that of pride
ind satisfaction.

Aftarnonn ,

From ono to throe o'oiock yostcrda
ifternoon Sixteenth street w.vj crowded
vith hacks and carriages carrying their
luinan freight to the tonrnnincnt-
rounds. . The several conipanioa did not-

e
o out in procession , but each oua wont

the grounds at the tinio and in the
it saw fit , some not putting in-

a appearance until three o'clock.
The contests to take place as arranged

y the programme were the, grcon race ,

the ono for teams which never hud
ontoated , nnd the state championship
lose race. The great feature of the
ftcrnoon's entertainment was the latter ,
nit owing to the fact that many of the
isilhig firemen had been fatigued by the
eng and hot parade of the forenoon ,

board of cjntrol of the association
fit to postpone this contest until to-

lay , it being placed first upon the pro-
raiumo.

-

. A guntlo protest was entered
ipaiust this change by some of the man-
igors

-
but when the board of control stood

inn , they succumbed to thi) iuovitn

The green race was to have been
ailed at thrco o'clock , but
ho entered teams were late in appear-

and nothing was done until nearly
. The entries in this race wore the

31eland HOBO company of Fremont , the
eluga company of Omaha , nnd the

Nebraska City No. 1. Lots wore cast-
or their order in the race and the Clo-

and's
-

draw first , the Deluge second and
Nebraska City third. The distance to-

o run was 200 yards , besides laying 300
cot of hoao , breaking aud making n hose
oupling. The judges were Matt licunor ,

Chicago , nnd Chief Tomploton , of-

ho Blufld , and A. Bruegnor , of Chicago.
E. Croro , of Iowa City , and 11. C-

.ohnaon
.

, of DCS Moiiics , wore appointed
imo keepers.

'THE I'UKMONT TEAM.

The Fremont team was composed : II.
. Urooks , captain ; John Thompson ,

oupler ; G. A. Dierks , foreman and II-
.Diorks

.
, osiistant , and Henry Bur-

inn , August Fucha , Adolph I'titcrson ,
. Byorth , Tom ( ionnan. E. J. Rogers.

House , Frank Hoaglond , A. P.-

Liidcroon
.

, Hivnn Peterson and 0. II-
.lorro

.
, runners. At fifteen minutoa to

air the gong Bounded and the 9o

'romont team wns in position 800-
.ards

.

wtat of the grand stand ,

The team got n good start nnd ciuno
own to the finish like professionals , and
lido most easy aud very quick coupling ,

friends of the Freomontoro loudly tl
heorcd them forthoirfino work. Tinio

seconds.
THK DKLTGK JIOSK TEAM.

This team ia ono of recent organisation
lid only last Sunday celebrated its first Va

nnivorsnry. It linn many friends in-

outh Omaha and is the protcgo in aomo-
rgrce

'

i.f a couple of Omaha'a ofliciula ,

ho wore present at the race. Its loader
nt William Shrnyltr , Ous. Williams ,
am. Dillon , Grant Watson , J. O'Byrno ,
Un Noiderwoisr , William Croft ,

illiiim Baxter , Tom Rio , Henry Sny-
, Will Redfiold and Dick Wiborg as-

jimcrs with Andy Johnson coupler and
'rod Pilaoging as captain. By mistake

boyn started without the signal and Ato the finish , making the coupling ,

judges docldod not to call it a race , M
it waa put over fortho last thing for the

ay.
NEIIHABKA CITV , NO. 1.

This team wnn composed of Mart
loldon , captain , Robert James
iiipler W. W. Lasher , William i

chollngor , Anthony Holland , Anthony r
lesling , Ellick Simpson , White Hanloy , ( a

Hanley , Charles Burr , Charles Oca

, Chris. Anderson , Daniel Hull' , A
farvoy Hann nnd John Copoland. The
unnorfl started very slow and wcro very
nfortunato in making the coupling.
'imo 52 i seconds ,

THK eouruNO eoNTissr.
Next came the coupling contest in-

'Inch there wore six ontrioa ; Thompson
Burnmn of the Ololands of Froo-

lent , Webb and Steele of the John M-

.Jiurntont
.

, Jumoa und Austin of the
lincoln Fitzgoralda , Golden and James

the Nebraska City'0 , Schlodtfioldt and
lockonbonjer of the ( 'rand Islands , and
Williams nnd of the Deluge
Dinpany of Omaha. The order

the contest waa the Deluge couplers
rst , Grand Island oocond. Fremont
iiird , Nebraska City fcurth , Lincoln

, and John M , Thurstons last.
The feat to bo performed in thla con-

was to break a coupling ofH threads
attach a nozzle to ono und of the Liid

hose , fastening it by the BMTIO number of
turns. Throu trials wore to bo given the
contestants nml the ono Imvini ; the lorr-
est avoratjo to win the jirizo. flrand-
Island's timowasfl 1-10 seconds , Fremont's-
Sj.NobrftskaCity's 9J. The Lincolncoup-
lor

-

a on their second attempt failed to make
the requisite thread and n half withdrew-
.ThotimoofthotlohnM.

.

. Thuraion couplortt
was ono MU ( aoron-nights accouds. The
Deluges withdrew bcforo the contest be-

gan. . The drat prino was accordingly
awarded to Wtbb and Stoolo.-

TltK

.

(Uir.r.N UACK FINISH.

The Deluge company which by this
tiino hrul recovered from its race was
ordered to got into position. The word
wna given and the team made a good
start. When nearly half the distance
had boon niado ono of the run-
ners

¬

TTM seized wiih cramps and
unharnessing him elf foil out of the
tram which ran to the finish. The
couplers failed to make the proper con-
nection

¬

and no tinio WAS given to the
team. The Fremonta wore given lir l
money , Nobmka City second nnd Grand
laland third.

This concluded the day'a entertain-
nont

-

at the fair ground.-

mi
.

, iiovi ) SAID :

"Tho exceedingly pleasant taskhna
boon given to 1110 of welcoming you , the
liromen of this aud adjoining states , to
our young ami , to us , our buautiful city.
" nssuro you that although 1 hiwo partic-
ipated

¬

in numerous prominent recep-
tions

¬

in Qmahii , both ollicinlly as its
mayor nnd uiiofliciolly as now , n private
citizen , 1 have never felt more
honored by being called upon to any
the words of welcome than 1 do on this
occasion. 11 is n very dilllcult task for
no al homo to tell how wo appreciate our
own gnllnnt firemen. Other localities
are just ns willini; to recognize true
wortli and merit ; so , when they send
their bravest sona hero to join ours in
the innocent yet moat practical features
of this tournament , they would know-
how our hearts nrn opened up to the *vis-

itors ; how each and every citiv.on flof
Omaha is most anxiuus to give greeting
to those who Imvo come from without
its wiills to pass away a few
hours in praiseworthy , fiiondly contest
for preferment and (supremacy. Yet ,

gen'lomcn , when wo cay , thrice
welcome , you mutt remember that during
your stay wo look upon you ns part and
parcel of our own fire department in
every meed of honor wo can bestow ,

every mark of esteem wo can give , every
sign of Rubatmitial recognition wo can
make , and every welcoming hand wo cnn
extend. " Mr. lioyd related nt some
length the duties nnd perils of fireman ,

and concluded by invoking the firemen
to remember that they wore regarded na-

thogrontcat horoa in peace and so consider-
ed

¬

by their friends who regarded no
laurel wreath too honorable to place
upon their brows.-

Mr1
.

Uoyd waa followed by Colonel
Smyth and IIon.J.M.Tliuraton who kept
the crowd in continued laughter by their
witty allusions. This completed the en-

tertainment
¬

propsr for the day. Chief
Hutler announced that the great coup-
ling

¬

contest would take place immedi-
ately

¬

after the meeting's adjournment ,

in the Academy of Music , nnd invited
ill to witness it. Hut few , however , at-

tended nnd it wna deemed bust to post-
pone

¬

it until this ovoning.

The IMallHiuoutlicrB In Omalm ,

The 1'hltamouth Journal charges that
the managers of tbo park whore the
homo club played last wcok gouged
them out of their portion of the rccoipta ,

and pictures the feeling of the boys in
the following :

"Although n fnir crowd wna present nt
each game the total gate receipts wore
847 , duo to the fact that n largo propor-
tion

¬

of the spectators entered ou eeaaon
tickets , for which our club got nothing.
But this is not nil. When the last game
waa over , nnd when the boya had but n-

momenta loft them in which to catch the
train for homo , they wont to the mana-
ger

¬

of the park to aettlo up.
Thin important porBOnngo figured
up the recoitna nt §47 , nnd the
boyu wore just preparing to pocket half
of that sum when the manager informed
them that ho had spent $24 in advertising
the games , $ ! for thodistribution of them
by amall boys , and the remainder for lo-

cal
¬

in the papers. It wns evident that ho
hud n gouge game prepared for the hoys
and when they got away from him they
wcro inclined to bo thankful for
ovun the §11 f)0 they wcro nwnrd-
od

-

fur their uharo of the
throe dnya' games. Tliuy had begun to
fear that ho would figure iteoinn way r o

to bring them out in debt to him. The
Plnttsmouth nine nnd their friends came
ntvny very warm , and are determined to

ndvortiso their treatment by the park
management tlmt no other club in the
jtato will over ha taken in by them. "

MEN'fi-
S. . I'. Morse & Co. call attention to

heir

500 UNLA.UNDRIED SHIRT ,

750 "
LOO

they are made of the finest of ma-

eriala
-

nnd finished in the beat manner ,

'it guaranteed equal to any mudo to-

neuHuro 'or money refunded.-
K

.

P MOKKJ ! A 00

TORC1-

7 St. Clmrlrfl SI. , Sf. Louis , Mo.
t ( CUtir cr 4utU ( f l u Mede| l C4i1lr nM. Ii Iteyu lunxer
(f Ktd lu tlieipotUI tretimemor CNKONIC , Nnvciin , fimii-

illiil ItUnn | ) u * l *< lmn ur ottirr I'liJtleliD lu Bt, Jxiul
city r Kn her iidill ill 1 it l ltUknvw (

Nervous Prostration , Debility Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

of Throat , Shin or Hones , Ulood Poisoning ,
Old Sores antl Ulcers , tro trr lrd with tJD | ru1lelw-
lqerrnoo UU Hflfl tlOo [ ifltieu , Hft'ilf l'th .

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess*
Exposure or Indulgence , wbirh ( reduce onit or tbt-
Itllowlng fill fit nrrvoniiieki dibllity , dlmnen of tctil

4 deftrthu menn.rj' jlmpUiMi ( be r c , i tiilfildenj ,
kterilou to | l toclflol ftuitltt. c ufurl i of ltc ielo. ,

nderinrf MarrUco Improper or unhappy , ra
rru Q l , | ' ini Mrl i8t ( tkjlOD ttc l j r , I cut

iMlfil fuirlopa , frfttlo DjkJdifi , UuDtulLitluu * l t
or 17 willffie , ainllnvltcd Mrll for qucillooi.

Positive Written Guarantee
tire In > tl cur <U > c > i < . Jlfilltlo.i HD ! treri li < r .

I'amphlolt. EttLllili or Ooriiion , 04 jioiioi. dt.-
Kcriblntf

.
above dli0a oaf in ualo or foinalt , J lllSK.

MARRIAGE GUIDE !

S , H , ATWOOD ,
Plattaniouth , - - - - Neb ,

IBIlUIROf TUOKflVailBKIU AND UIQII OUiD-

IIEP.EFQBD ftfiO JERSEY CATTLE

AMD DUKOO ORUAIT &U1 8WI-

HIDISBASJ38 OP THE

IT-

J T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

OoxiLllwt : 1")
Until offloua are repaired from ruiult of flre , o n-

rltb Di. 1'arker , lloom 6 , Crclghtou Llook letb
IouK >iitr vilf

1 The Largest Stock in Omalia and Makes the Lowest Prices

Furnitur
DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just received nn luaortmont far unrpjxsnlng anything in thla market , comprlsln (the latest and moat tasty designs uiimufncturoajfor this spring's trade and covering
range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods vj Draperies.
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil the Intoa

, the newest novelties in styles in Turcoman , Madras and
Suits nuil Oild Pieces. Lncu Curtains , Etc. , Etc-

.Eloffant
.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SEIVERICK. ,

1200,1208 mid 1210 Fnrnnm Street , - - - - OMAHA NEB *

RTJEMPINGBOLTE & COMPANY ,
SiANUFACTUUr.llS OF-

Doruior

-

Windows , Flntala , Wlndnw Caps , Iron Crcstlnm; , Metallic Sky-lights , &o. Tin , Iron and Slate lloolj
_ rrs , 310 South I''th btrcet , Omaha , Nebraska.-

UANUFACTUKEH

.

OF OTIUOTLT

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.
' U19 and 1820 IUrn y Street and 408 t. llth Btrwl ,

itratod 0 Uloiruo furuJiuid fro upon. application.

RICHARDS ft CLARKE W. A. CLAEKE ,
Proprietors. I Suporinnndent

Omaha Iron Works
rj. P. RAILWAY , 17TII & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

and Grain' Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
STEAM PUMPS STEAM * WATER AND GAS PIPE. '

3EASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL A.ND BRIDGE IRON.

§

I P

IO

Tvo aropropared to furniflh plans mid estimates , nnd will contract for
ho erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
t'lojuriiiK Mills , from Stona to the Roller Syetem ,

C-4 il3pecii l attention given to furnishing Power Plants for auypur-
ese , and estimates made for Biime General machinery repairs attended

iromptly. Address
EICHAEDS & OLABKE , On : aha , Neb.


